EAST PEMBROKE—ELBA

TO PARTY LINE USERS
ALWAYS LISTEN BEFORE STARTING TO DIAL TO BE SURE THAT YOUR PHONE IS NOT IN USE.
All parties whose telephone numbers have the same first three digits are on the same line. For example, 2652 and 2657 are on the same line.

To call another party on your line, dial "9," then dial the last digit of your number followed by the last digit of the party whose line you are calling. For example: suppose your number is 2652 and you wish to call 2657. You should dial "9" and "7," and THEN REPLACE YOUR RECEIVER.

Your telephone bell will sound with as much force as your own party requires. You will hear both party lines of the called party's call. When your called party's answer, your bell will stop ringing. Then remove your receiver and talk.

To stop your bell ringing in case the called party does not answer, remove your receiver for a short period and then replace it.

Ahirth. R. Main...4371
Allen Grace E Mrs. R. Mechanic...4987
Altenbug Harry F. Byron Rd...4146
Altington Herbert T. Byron Rd...4346
Altington Herbert T. Byron Rd...4923
Baker John F., r. Quaker Hill rd...4923
Baldwin Edward A., r. Main...4031
Bank of Elba, Main...4511
Barr Frank A. Grocery, Main...4911
Bell Telephone Company, See New York Telephone Company...4831
Benthin Henry W., r. Main...4831
Benton Lovelace J., r. Main...4831
Bergin Axel A., r. Aldon rd...4821
Bigelow Elmer, r. Main...4821
Bigselow's Service Station, See New York Telephone Company...4831
Bonney Harry E., r. Chapell...4571
Bonney Walter L., r. Chapell...4761
Boring Frank, r. Lebanon Corn...4761
Brown Wellington, r. Mechanic...4582
Burr Albert, r. Lebanon Corn...4582
Caharo August J., r. Mechanic...4821
Caharo Roscoe, r. Chapell...4821
Clark Henry, r. Lebanon Corn...4582
Cole W. H., r. Lebanon Corn...4582
Cornwell Elizabeth H., Mrs. R. Main...4026
Coughlin George H., r. Oak Orchard rd...4161
Coughlin Henry T., r. Main...4161
Coughlin John R., r. Hughigan rd...4537
Countess Lavinia, Oak Orchard...4761
Dash Charles, r. West av...4386
Day Ernest C., r. Oak Orchard rd...4578
Dean F. W., r. Elba...4129
Dilokie C. F., r. Elba...4361
Dorf Alyce Min...4512
Dorf Nelson P., r. Main...4512
Dorman Bert, r. Mechanic...4461
Dowman Fred, r. Ford rd...4155
Duggan Clarence W., r. Barville...4155
Eads Fred L., r. Barville rd...4129
Edgerton Leslie H., r. West av...4391
Elias Garage, Main...4391
Elias Hardwood, Main...4111
Elias High, Main...4111
Elias Hotel, Main...4241
Eve Adam & Son, Meat Mart, Main...4331
Ess William E., r. Main...4331
Felix Earl L., r. Oak Orchard rd...4160

ELBA, N. Y.

HOW TO USE THE DIAL TELEPHONE

EMLBA CALLS

1. Obtain the number from the directory. For example, 2652.
2. Remove the receiver and listen for dial tone—a steady humming sound.
3. Then place the dial against the hole in the over figure 2" and turn the dial around until your finger strikes the stop.
4. Remove your finger and without touching the dial allow it to return to its original position.
5. In the same manner dial the figures 4, 9, and 2.

Listen for the RINGING SIGNAL, an intermittent buzzing sound which indicates that the called telephone is being rung.

If the called telephone is busy, you will hear instead the BUSY SIGNAL, which is a buzz buzz buzz buzz louder than the ringing signal.

If you are having any difficulty in dialing call, due perhaps to the condition of the line, try repeating the number, dial "Operator," and explain the circumstances to her.

ALL OTHER CALLS

On all EMLBA CALLS, including all emergency calls, dial "Operator" and be sure to give exact location of the emergency.

OUT OF TOWN, INFORMATION OR REPAIR SERVICE CALLS, dial "Operator."